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Ablt.'tect of el'8 PI'oCC8clings of tke o.0imcil of tke Govel'1l01' Gel/cml o.f Iuclia, 
as8em.iJlcd for the Pll1POS8 0l makillQ Lal08 and Reguiati0ll8 tmde,· tlUJ 

provi8ions oj the Act of Pal'li(mJeut 24 ~ 25 ric., cap. 67. 

. . 
The Council met at Government House on 'VcdnCS(lny, the 16th Ootobel', 1878.' 

PRESENT : 

His ExcelleJ,lcy tl~e Viceroy and Govcrnor General of Indin, G.11.S.I., presiding. 
His Hononr the Licutennnt-Goyemor of the Pimjub. O.S.I. 
His Excellency the Commander-in-Chief, G.C.D. 
The 1I0n'bIe Sir A. J. Arbuthnot, K.C.S.I. 
Colonel the Hon'ble Sir Andrew Clarke. R.E., K.C.Y.G., O.D. 
'rhe Hon'bla 'Vhitley Stokes, C.S.I. 
'1.'he Hon'bla A. R. Thompson, C.S.I. 
Lieutenant-Genm'n! the Hon'ble Sir S. J. Browne, X.C.8.1., O.D., v.o. 
The Hon'ble B. W. Colvin. 
'.rhe Hon'ble T. H. Thornton, D.O.L., O.B.I. 
The Hon'ble F. R. Cockerell. 
The Hon'ble G. H f M. Batten. 

VERNACULAR PRESS ACT AlIEND1IENT BILL. 
The Hou'ble SIR ALEXANDBR ARBuTHNor moved that the Bill to Il.tneucl 

Act No. IX of 1878 (fOl' the better cont,.ol of PtdJlicatioIJ' in 01'ie"tallangreage,) 
.~ taken into consideration. He said :_U When I 9btained leave to introduce 
this Bill, I cxpln.ined the circumstances under which the Dill had been fra.med 
nnd the particular point on whioh the Secretary of State had desired 
thnt the Act passed in March last should be amended. and I said thnt 
I 'Would take the opportunity of moving the fw·ther consideration of the 
Bill, to offer 0. few remarks with reference to the working of the Act which 
it is now proposed to amend, and o.lso with reference to the discussions which 
han taken place regarding thnt measure since it was passed. Seven montlla 
hAve now elapsed since the Vernacular Pr<?SS Act bccnmo lnw, and with 
the exception of ccrtnin proceedings which, owing to nn unfortunate misappre. 
hension, wore instituted in one Province rcgarding certnin writings wbich 
lIad heen published before the pa.ssing of the Act, but which proceedings 
were promptly withdrawD, there has boon no necessity for bringing the Act 
into operation in nny single insulDcc. The Act, in this respect, hns so 
far justified-nn(l illdeccl Ims DlOl'C thnn justified-thc hope which I ventUred 
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to express when it' was passed, ~hat the mere ~xiste'nce, of tl~is law 'WoulU, 
, in n great ineasurc, suffice to repress, thojnisch~~f, ,ngni~t w!lieh ~~ ~s I!-!~ed, tlA4 
that the actliai enfOl~Ccmclltcifits provisions "'ould ~e a thing of ,vel'Y ,raro 'oc~ 

, ~l\rrence.' Ap} it. '~nt~r' of fact, 'scditi~~s nnel didoynl writi,ng"':",,'riting calcn. 
, Intedto inflame the minds 'of the masses and to bring the Governmont into eon-

tempt ;,-has been entirely stopped~ At the. same ,tim~ tl,tero 1I1l.S been no iuterfer-
e €mce wit1~ the l~gitimate expression of ~pinio~. ~~le liberty of the Press has 'not 
.b~erl'i~l~y"va.y r'Jstriet~d." It'hllgl1t Imve been apPl'ollonclcd, and the appre-
ll(~n~ioiiwould "not hAve been ullt'ensollablo,' tlmt, for a time at an eve~ts,the 

• ~'} ~. .... • ~ . l ' . . . 

, result of p:18sing tlle present ':t'v would have been llifferent; that as 80 matter of 
fact there would have been sonie restriction on thnt free criticism of tho mea-
'Bures of tho Govcl'llment and the nets of thc l)\ibli~ officers ~\'hich every ~ell, 
wisher of good nclminisb-atiou would desire to encourage. By many persons it 
Ims been assumed, nnd it is st.ill ~suined, that such must be, and that such 
'has been, the natural result.' It is constantly alleged that the Veruacular Press 
bas been gagged; that the Native Press has 1;Ieen sileneed. ' 

, '" . 

~' I am bound to say that, in the case of persons at a distance-in the case 
of English 8ta~esme~ ,Who lut.vc, no ~pportunity of kno~ng what is actually 

, 'goirig-on:'on:the '8pot.:-~~c4bnpres8i9n8 o.re:1iy ~o JIleaDS unreasonable. 'But to 
th~se who are acquainted with the aotual state of, tllings-to those WI10 have 
the opportunity of seeing the vernncular newspapers, or the extracts from them 
wMell nre periodically printed-it must, by this time, be apparent that the 
result 'l'hich might have been apprehended, has not occurred. To them it must 
be clear that the ass)lmption to which I have alluded, is nltogether unfounded 
and thn.t for all tho purposes of legitimate discussion and criticism the Native 
Pl'~Ss is as free as it over has been. I need ouly allude to the ~omments \"hich 
have been constantly made in the yernacular newspapers on the Press Aot, on the 

, License-tax, and on the AI'lllS Act, to show that on 011 these matters, D.ud I m:ay 
add on other qU~tiOllS in regnrd to which thcre hus beon difference of opinion, 
in regard to which the mensures of Government are objccted to, either by the 
community in general or by particular clnsscs, thero is still the freest and the 
most unreserved criticism and comment. This, my Lord, so far as we can form 
a judgmellt from the histOl'y of the past seven months, has been the result, and 
I cnfmot but t.hiuk that it is n result which must be reglmIml as very satis-
fl1otory. Tho Aot, which in many qunrtcrs hns heen so vigorously condemned, 
has enth'ely succeeded in its ohjeet of checking seditious writing, and has in . 
no wny restricted or diminished tho legitimate freedom of the Press. 

II My Lord, it has been said, and tho opinioll appears to b'e very generally 
entertained, thnt, in dircct.ing tho amendment of the Act for which,this Bill 
l'r~vil\cs, nnd in tho 1'Cmarks coutained in the despatch whieh tho Secretary of 
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State nddressc<1 to the Government of Inc1i~ in Juno lust, thero 'Wns n IU'ncticnl 
condemnntion of tho Ycrnaculaf PI'CSS Act. It appears to me that thoso who 
11'1ld this opinion, can han11y have studied UlC dcspatch with cure. It is inl-
'possible, I think, t.o rene1 tho sixth and cighth pnrngraphs of the despnt.ch with 
any enre Of attention, without being forceel to tho conclusion that, so fnl' from 
dis..'lpproving of the policy of the mcn.sul'O, the Sccrctnl'y of Stnte olllllbntienlly 
approved of it., In tIle sixth pnl'ngll1ph of the (leflpntch, Lorel Omnbl'ook 
writes thnt he is bound 'to stJ.y thnt ' n strong ense nppem's to he estahlhlhe(l fOl' 
, the further control of the clnss of newsp:1I)Cl'S at which the Act is aimed ;' 
and, after noticing the nrguments which were nelilucec1 by some of t.ho speakers 
in this Council, IIis Lordship proceeds to nelel nn argumcnt of his own, which is 
to the effect thnt, 'remembering how few opportunities the expel'ienco of thello 
• writers hus afforded them of undel'stnneling tho limits of justifiable criticism, 
• he is inclined to think thnt n system of pecuniary pennI ties, le\'inble ullder 
• honds, wouIel be more 1l11plicnble to their cnso thnn criminal 11l'OSeclltiolls 
• fot, nn offcnce which may coneeimhly entail n punishment so hcnvy as trons-
• I)Ortntion for life.' 

" And here I mny remnl'k thnt the genoml nppl'ovnl of tho principle nnd 
policy of such an Act nil this is perfectly compatible with the disapprovnl of a 
pnrticular and not very important provision in it., sucb as that which is expl'cssed 
in the ninth pnragraph of the despatoh with l'eforence to tho consol'flhip clnuses. 
ami whieh llns led to the prcpnration of the Bill nmv 11ef01'0 the Council. 

"It would be idle to deny thnt the VeruAcular Press Aet hns been l'cceiyed 
,,,ith disapproval by mnny persons whose opiniollS arc ontitled to tho l'C!spoctful 
consideration of this Council. Such 11 result wus only to bo expected. The 
mmsure is one 'which wns not l'csoh'cd on hy the Government without great 
l"p.lnctance nnd l'cgl'et, antI it wns not prol)nblo that n. mcnslU'e of this nnture 
(I, certainly, for one, never imIulgc(l in such n. delusion) would be recch'cd 
with aecJulUlI.tion. At fh'St., it was supported by n. certain portion of the 
English Press in India. It wns condemncd by the greateqK>l'tion of that Pl·CSS. 

As to tho polioy of the Act opinions difTcred, As to the modo ill whillh the 
Act was passed-its being passed nt n. single sitting of the Council without the 
uSlInl notice to t.he public-the disnpproval and tile condelllnntion were moru 
general. 'I'he Act was, nt first, vcry favourll.blyrcceived ill Englan(l hy nn 
important section of tho Euglish Pl'(!SS; but it met with the emphatic disnp-

,Jll'O\'uI of three eminent and experienced memhcl'S of tho Council of Tuuin; mul, 
in the del,ate whiell took },lacc in Parliament ill the mouth of July 1t1l;t, iiI a. 
house moro than mually full, when it is considered that tho subjcct fol' d.i:scus-
sion wns nIl Indian one, it was concIcDlllcd by a miuority, amouuting to the 
compal1ltivcly large uumoor' of 152 membcl'S. ;' 

I 
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II Well, my Lord, as, notwithstanding, th~o expreSsions of clisapproVl\I-
cxpl'essions'oidisal;pl'o~nl ,~hich havecmanate(l from :Dl~n ,of ycry:yarjous 
shades' of opinion-it is not p~'oposed to l'~i)en.l,tho Act, nml as notwithst..'\~ding 
all that hns beo!i SIlida~d 'wi.'itteri, tho qovernment of India have not in nny 

,way rcceded fl'Ol~ the opini~n that tho Act was a potitionl necessity, it seems 
"only ,right, nnd indeed it is only, respectful to tllO. authoritios who have con-
,'dcmned the Actj'that I should offer ~ few: remarks with reference to the objee-

•.• ,.,,,,\",:. " •. ",:'" " .. \ .. ', .~ ,. I ,. • • 

tions whioh lmvo been taken. 
1."t." . .j, ,.\, I I ~ • ,.\ ~., • ' • . : l' ~ • 

" ' : , ,Ii In the 1 first' place; as to ,the mode in which tho Act was pnssed, ns to its 
having been ptissed, thl'Ot~gh the Council at it single sitting without any previous 
intimntion to the public that such a, mensure wns contemplated, I will only 
say that, while the Go..,.el'n~e}1t deemed it expedient that this course shoul(1 be 
taken, and while 'they 'are still impre~sed with the necessity wInch lecl them to 
take this course, they perfectly recognise, the fact that this is a questiop. on 
which there is great room for clifference of opinion; nnd they would greatly 
regret that the course 'which was taken in this case shoUld be regarded 8.9 a. 

. prece<lent to be followed hereafter, SIlve under circumstances of grave political 
, ' emel'~enoy ....r:rh~l'E! is ~C? J?r~~~p~e t? 1,Yhl,oh th~ Government of ~ndia ~tt:loh & 

, 11igher'importa.noe-:-the~ ,is, no' poli?y'upO~ . which ~they lay, ~ter,: 8~t:ess
,than that of submitting their ,legislative projects to the fi'~est and the fullest 
publio disoussion. Thoy would greatly deplore any general depa~~ur8. from 
thnt polioy; and if such 0. result were to follow from the course, which :it was 
deemed expedient to pursue on the Occasion to whioh I am referli~g, they 
",'o~ld regard i~ as sel'~ously detl'imental to the publio interests anel prejudicial 
to the e~oi€?noy of t~e administration. 

U Passing on to the polioy of the measure, apart from the mode'in whioh it 
,vns passed, I must be permitted to say that mnny of the objections which have 
been l.lrged, against it appear to me to have been based on a misnpprehen. 
sion,of the aotual fa.ots, It bas been alleged that the subject of restrIctive 
regulations for the Press is much more a European than an Indian ques· 
tion, It bas been said tho.t 'sensitiveness under a trOpicn.l Bun to harsh, 
I unjust anel often mendacious stliotures in the Press nmongst zenlous and 
I cotPpnrativc1y young officials is no more than might be expected. Under 
I ali (Jespotio Governments tho (lisposition to shaokle the Press has pl'evailed, 
• InorcllSCll ago Ilnd oxpm'ion<.>o of the little ha.rm done by 1'1"CSS attaoks 
I,when tho measures of Govornment arc sound in themselves produce,,, 
C moro rvbust tompCl'D.IDcnt and a. greater disposition to tolerate min~r evil9 
I whcn they nrc' tho necessary nccompaniments of larger benefits.' And 
regarding the Members of this Council, it bas been affirmed, as evidence 
of thcif incompetency to (100.1 with such n. subj~ct. tbp.t they have no' 

\ 
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pmcticnl knowlcdgo of Eug-Hsll llolit.icnl lifo. It Itns bcen said that mnong 
us tbero is not n singlo llamo known fll eOllll('ction with tho hist.ory of 
l~nglish politics. My Lord, 1 fcel bound to sny tlwt t.heBo l't!mnl'ks nllllCal' t.o 
mc to betl'3.y a very iU:Hlc(luate npl,rchcnsion of l,meiicnl facts. In the first 
Illncc, it strikes me ns a somowh~t stl"ll.nge t.hing to bo tolll .that tho Mom-
iJers of this Council oro too young to form n sound nml cllhn jndgment ou a 
question of this nntnre. "rhen, to taKo my own cnso, I l'cnlombcr that 1 havo 
pnssed upwards of six and thirty yeurs ill tho Imblio sCl'rico; wlten I 1'00eot-
nud it is n. !;ncl nnel melancholy l'cflection-thot scvcml yom'S htwo passed since I 
completed two-thirds of thnt pcrioel which is usunlly collRic1ol'cd to bo the nvol'tlge 
span of human life, I fl:m amazed to loo1'll that I am too juvenile to distinguish 
liberty from licensc, or to sec the difference between tho l(~gitimnte criticism of 
publio men ond measures nnd the 111'cncliing of scdit.iou nnd disloyalty. Nor 
cnn I adroit that, the fnct of most of ns having passed the gl'catCl" I>:ll't of OUl' 

Ihes in India disqualifies us fl'om judging of tho pl'ohnhlu effects of seditious 
writings-of such writings as those whieh lcd to the passing of this Act-upon 
the natives of tlus country. • 

"My Lord, thero is one importnnt distinction "'hich n}lpCarS to mo to havo 
entirely escaped the 'attention of nIl thoso who have condemned aud disnppl'oved 
of this Aot .. 1 refer to the clistinction which exists between th8English papel'll 
llUblished in this country nod the Vernnculnr papel'S, as rogt\rds tho effect which 
tlley respectively produce on tho minds of persons who are subjected to their 
attacks. It seems to be thought by mnny of those who hil.ve cl'iticised nnel 
condemned our mensure, f.1Ul.t tho Vernaculn1' papcrs nl'e commonly read nnel 
discussed in Anglo-Indinn llOuseholds, and tllnt t hey form c:ommon topics 
of conversation in Anglo-Indinn society. It seems 1.0 bo supposed thnt whon 
tho ~"wita Bazar Pdtrika attacks !II'. Drown ~f lJnl'dwnn fOl' somo extl'n-
oluinal'Y orde1· in the Police Depnrtment, or when tho IJnct:a P"akaah abuses 
Mr. Jones of Patnn, the subject is nt once discussed at the Oolcuttn nncl 
Simla dinner tables. I need hordly eny to the Members of this Council 
that such nn impression is ridiculously wide of Ule mnrk. '1'hc truth is 
tllnt the only EuropeAns who rend or see the Vel'nacular newspapers al'e 
11 limited number of officials, who study them ns n pali of their duty 
for the sake of obtnining nny information thnt they mny conto.in, or or 
acquiring nn insight into t.lw vicws 01' feelings of Natiyo society, so fn1' as such 
views 01' feelings are disclosed or repl'esented in thcm. Sociully, it may ho saiel 
that they nro unknown nnd unlicru'd. of in Anglo-Inclian society. Tho case, 
us wc nIl know, is quite different as regards the English llapCl'S; nnd I Ulll 
bound to sny that the nllegations which havo bren made \\"oultl have hnd a. 
considernble show of reasoll-pcl'lmps I might sny IJ, considerable nmount of 

II 
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reason-if, th~ ·;nc.isl\l~e, to \ which I mIi referring -had incl~ldc(l the' English 
ncwRpnl)Cl:S in tilo /;Col)~ of .itsopcrntion: Tho (listinctton seomsto'me to' be: ~u 
obvious' one; but it hns be~ll ovcrlookecl cven bY, those wh<f ought to hnve 'been 
ablo to recognise it. 

Ie A~other illisappl'eilCllSion to w Mch my attention MS been drawn in c~)Usi
(lm'ing this subject ~nd in readiilg whnt has l?een snid and wl'itten about ~t, is 
~s ~ tho extent of the circulat~on of the'Vernncumr newspnpcrs. It seems to 

."~: pe sUllpos'ed tllat, hecnuse ,ve,hnve'o. population (inclucling, I presu~e, the Native 
States) of 2,1.0 'million.&' of ~ople" while the circ~1ntiqn of the Vernnculnrnews-
papers does not amount to more thnn 100,000 or 150,000, therefol'e that circu-
lation must be regarded as totally insignificant. But tile fnet is tbat the eh'Cu. 
lation of Vemaculo.r neWslk'l.pm·s...:.....nnd t.his is a fact perfectly well known to 
everyone who hns looke<l into the subject-is in no wo.y limitecl by the number 
of copies actunlly stfllck off. ,The great majority of those who become acqunintecl 
with tho contents of the Vernacular papel'S, 'do so, not by l'e8ding the~ b.ut 
by hearing them read. tThe mischief whicI1 is done by a single seditious article 
cannot be mcasured by the number of copies of it which 11as been plinted. 

" In some quarters a contrast ha.s .been instituted between the views which 
were' held by the Gov!:lrnment oflndio. in 188~ and tl1o~e ;held. ~y. ~h~.p~ent 
Government of Indio. in 1878, and attention has been specially directed to the 
opinions expressed and the remarks made by Lord Mncaulay on the .former 
occasion. Now I should like to ask those persons who institute that contrast, 
wbether they feol at all certain that Lord Maco.ulay, if ho had been alive and 
among us, would have been an opponent of tho Act which we lately passed: It 
is qUlte clear that Lord Macaulay was by no means insensible to the possibi-
lity of peculiar ch'cumstnnces arising which would render it necessary ~o r,esort 
to speein.l measures for controlling the Press. When the question was under dis-
cussion in 1830, Lord Macaulo.y wroto that.' if peculiar circumstances should 
'm'ise, thero would not be the smallest difficulty in providing measures adapted 
, to tho exigency.' He rwnarkea ~ho.t 'no Government in the wodd is better 
• provided with tho menns of meeting extrnordinary dangers by oxtraordinary 
• precautions. Five l>el'Sons, who may be brought together in half an hour, 
'whose c1elihel'O.tions are see~t, wbo nro not stopped by any of those forms 
c ,"llielt elsewhero cIchy legislo.tive measures, can, in a singlo, sitting. Ill.'tke' n. 
c 1n,w for stopping cvery Pi'CSS in India.' It appears to me that those who quote 
Lol'(l Mnc:\Ulay against the present Pres!, Aet are burcUy warranted in assuming 
that he wonld not ho.yo regardcd the disloyal features which havo chnrnctcriscc\ 
the Vel'lHl.cnlal' Press for many yco.rs past, up to the time indeed of the passing 
of tho present Act, u.s n sufficient justification, not for ma.king nlnw for stopping 
o,cry Pi'ess in India, Imt for making a law which shQul<l fno.ble the Governml'nt 
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more easily to pnnish and to lll'Cl'ont tho dissominntion of scditi~u, In my 
humhlo opinion, tho remurks mndo 1ly J..or(1 Mac:mlay more than fody yem's ago 
nfford fl. strong presumption thnt if he wero now het'e, filling tho pIneo nt t,his 
momcnt occupied by my hon'blo colleaguo Mr, Stokes, ho would havo beeu 
n cordial supporter of tho VcrJUleulal' Press Act, 

II I must be pCl'mitted to sny a fcw words rcgnrding tho ext.rfl.or(linnl'Y dc-
sCl'iption which has been giveu ill another pIneo of tho chnl'netol' of tho writings 
~\'1dch led to the passing of tho V crnaoulal' Press Act, It was said by tho l>rin-
cillal sl)cakel' in tho debate to which I havo rcfel're(l, that, if ho rightly under-
stood tho fe<;,lillg of tho 11l(linns, they complained of llal'ticular acts, of tho 
ollcl'lltion of particulnr laws, yet that thero was nowhere n disposition to deny 
thnt Dl'itish rulo is beneficial to Im1in. lIe nlso said tho.t t,hOl'O wns 1\ good 
deal that was silly and frivololls, nlong with n good deal tbat was permissible, nucl 
n gt'ent dcal tllat was llositively useful, in tho writing~ to whieh I refer, Now, 
I must assumo that those wllo nttackecl tho nctio11 of tho Goyernment of Inclia. 
on that occasion must have reacl the speeches made ill tho Legislative Council 
in Calcutta, nne 1 tho quot~tions whieh were t,lC11 gil'en from writings in tlw 
Vemncular neWSpa}lCl'S, But I observe that care was taken not to quote nny 
of t.he extracts whicb were read ill this Oouncil, nnd this, pOl'Imps, \;'as pm-
dent j for it appears to mo that it would have greatly taxed the ingenuity of 
even the most eloquent omtor and the most skilful debater of our time, to 
reconcile the sentiments conveyed in anyone of those extracts with the IlypO-
tl1esis that there is nowhere a disposition to deny thnt British rule is bencficinl 
to India, 

"lly another spenker it 'Was affirmed that the writings complained of 
nmouuted to no more than dissatisfaction with the Govcl'Dmc~t j and by ano-
tIler it was alleged thnt it was almost impossible 10 find nnything in the Ver-
naouhtr 'Press of Indin that could be called seditious in the real senso of thn t 
word, I "will not take up tho Hmo of the Oouncii by reacling to it ovet'ngnin the 
quotations mnde in the speeches delivp.red on -the 14th of March last, ancl 
which, in my opinion, havo been 50 straugely misJcsol'ibml by the speakers to 
w]lOm I have nUuded; but I will take tho liberty o( rending to it a passage 
wldeh occurrecl in a leading nrticlo of one of tho Oalcutto. newspapers-n nflWb-
paper which is Dot commonly S1l1>11osecl to he r~icncUy to the Govel'umeut-a 
few days nftcr tho Act was Ilnsscc1, 'fho pnssuge IS ns follows :-

" < Of late years, onl,V too many of tllcs" pnpors seem to ba\'e elevoted. themselves wholly 
nnd solely to the task of SOlVing the s(.'(.ocls of dilk'lffcction in the mil1ds of their rendt!rs, . Their, 
coluDlns teelll with inv(.'Ctivcs ngnillst th" English Raj Qml tho EngliRh MHonnl Ch:lI"UCtcl"/ 

,'l'lae misery t:uduroo by th" Native l'Opullltioll under our l"ule is constantly dwelt on, ~d 
/ 
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st\ldiOI\~ly co'lltl'ns~d with'the prosperity supposed to I1n\'0 existe(l uuder tho MoglIl Empel'ors, 
whose }mtel'llal .lIdmillistmtion' is painted. in tho bL"ightost eolo\~rs. Ambig\~o\ls llrophClcics of 
Eng-land's loss of India Ilre mingled with hints that oUf'dCplu'turo is liko~y tobd eXl)Q~i~ by 
eithel' foreign inv~9ion or ,Il genel'llll-i'sillg of t1~0 pellple. Ono sentenco cnlls nttention to the 

· ;l\1mcrie'u,l weak~e8s of our nrmy, which is put nt less than hnlf its 8treng~h i the next points 
out that t·his slendeL" force has to hold a population of 260,000,000 in subjection, Thero Can be 
no mi~tako as to tho kind of npplication 111.ugu:\go liko this is intended to have, however care-

· 'fully ~he ,'niter mny avoid ope;llyadvising l'?~elliOll, Within tho last yenr or t\VO the num-
'jlOr of ,thc~e pre'neb~ra of sedition 11118 largely ineronse<1, their tono ha.sgl'own perceptibly bolder, 
;-e.nd ~t1~ ihei(att~~ks upon Government lind their libels upon private persous bave become 
• :morO recklcB~. Such writings, eh'culilted by thousands, ns tboy nre, cannot fail to oxert a most 
'>~i~cbievo\ls influence on tho feolings of the ignomnt masses who depond on thom for aU the 
ideu on public nffnirs they posscss. The germs of danger, Intent and hnrmless 1I0\V, mlly 
beconle b'uly fOl'midnulo when formented by tho hent of a futuro period of politicnl excitemoi1t.: 

U Now, I cannot but thihk that, in the passage which I have just read. the 
Editor of the Calcutta. newspaper manifested a far more just and correct 'appre-
ciation of the real drift and meaning of the writings nguinst which the Vernh.-
culnr Press Act was directe(l than was manifested in the debate to which I bave 
all!lde<l. In that cTebnte. and in a great <leal that has been said and written on this . 
Bubjoct.,·there is another distinction. and a very important one, which seems to 
me to have been entirely lost sigh,t of. It ~ this, that the' vastm.ajo~ty of 
the English papAH, however 'violently 'they may attri.Ok men or measure~"iiiways 
attack them on their individunJ. merits, treating them as acciclental blots upon 
our system, while the Vernaculo.r po.pers too frequently nnd, too constantly treat 
the persons and things they denounce as the types and necessary results of a 
foreign rule, of the British Raj, amI assail our system as 0. whole. This is a 
most important distinotion, which cannot be too constantly borne' in mind . 

. ·")'t'/"I 
II Si~ce the pUblication of the Bill whioh I am now' '~sking the. Council to 

consider. several petitions and representations ho.ve been received by the Govern-
ment, some of them urging the entire repeal of the Act, others stlggesting radi. 
cal alterations in it. The expediency of repealing the tenth section of the Act, 
which deals with publicn.tions as distinct from newspapers. is urged in many 
of these petitions. Another prayer of the potitioners is that the Bill should 
provide nn appeal from Ilny proceediugs that may be institl~ted under the Act 
t? the ordinary judicial tribunals. It is o.lso alleged, and not without l'e-tlSOD, in 
more thnn one of the petitions, thnt the amendment whieh is now being pro-
posed in compliance with tho instl'uctions of tbe Secretary of Btnte will make 
the Act more stringent. 

~pr~:' The Government havo given their most careful consideration to all these \OOlotiO .. and, ns tho Council a'" nwn, .. , they have po,tponed this de1)at. 
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in 01'£101' thnt thore might he amplo timo for tho considcrat.ion of theso rcprcscn-
tntions ntul of nny othors thnt might he recoil-mI. Dut. aftcl' h:wiug givon tho 
Rul)jeet their most careful attontion, thoy have not deemed it expedient t.o 
11roposo nny fUl'ther alteratious, beyond the ono siJlgle ultcratioll fOl' which tho 
Bin provides, nnd which is proposccl in colllplianco with tho dil'~ctions or tho 
Secrctnry of Stnte. 

u It has been cout.enclccl that tho pl'O\'isiollS of the tenth scction of tho Act 
will t,end to arrest tho deyolopmcnt of OricntnllitcrntUl'e. I neell burell, sny 
that the GoVel'll1Uent of In(lia would gl'OOtly doploro snoh II. resnlt. In connec-
tion with our educ..'l.tionnl operation the1'o is no subjcct to which the Govorn-
lUent attach gl'eater importance than t.ho promotion of elclllentm'Y ellncation of 
an officient kind, nud, with this yiew, tho fOl'mation of II. sound VCl'naclllul' 
literuturc. Dut the Government dO'not sec any rcnson ",hnton~l' to a}lpi'eJwll(l 
thnt these most clcsirablo objects will bo in nily wny rotarded hy the oIJoratioll 
of the Vernaculnr Press Act. They elo not belieyo thnt this pnrticlllnl' section 
of the, Act will hinder the development of n sound vornaculal' litel'lI.tmc, nny 
more thnn its genernl provisions have interfered, up to the l)resent date, with 
the legitimate freedom of tho newspaIJer Pross. 

"The Govel'llment cannot cntertnin the proposnl to throw open an appeal 
from proceedings under the Act to the ordinary judicinl COUli!!. Such a pro. 
vision would be entirely inconsistent with the policy of the Aot, which policy 
is to substitute a summnry l)rocedm'C for the procedure which is provi<led for 
in the Indian PennI Code. 

":My Lor(l, I think I have now noticcd nIl the points to which it is (leair-
able to ndvE'rt in bringing this subjeot agnin before the Oouncil, A. I hnve 
nlrcnc1y said, the Governmcnt consider the working of the Act during the few 
months tlmt it bl\s been on the Statute-book, to havo been evon more satisfac-
tory than the most sanguine expectations could have foresccn. So fnr it ho.s 
effectually rel>resscl\ the evil against wbich it was aimed, while it hM in no way 
interfcrcd with or restricted the legitimate freedom of the Press. The Bnbjoot 
is' by no moons frce from difficulty. It is,. indeed, ono of those mnny difficult 
subjects with which the GovcI'llment of India have constantly to <leal. Only 
a few days ngo I was rending iu the memoir of an eminent and popular Millis_ 
t r who bclollge(l ~ a generation now passed away, a speech dcliveJ'Cd hy him 
c, yoors since-delivered hy him, it so hnppcus, in the VC1"! yenr in which 

,u:my , .1 0 1 . h 'II'" . • Sir Charles Metcalfe 8 Act wn!! IJnsscu. n t lnt occasion t C .w.iUl!!tcr, :ref,)Tl'U1g 
t tho !tenvy responsibilitics which all English Government.OJ have to r.ustnin, 
q:otcd, ns apll1ic..'1ulc to tho timo at which he spoke, c~rtain words which '''em 

c 
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uscel hy'Mr. TInl'ke in tho BdtishPal'lin~nellt many ycn~'s b(l~Ol·e. '1'I)osowo1'<18 
"wcre-

,tt I We n;3Y h~ve rivals, wo mny hnve encmi!1I i I d~ not f~:Ir tho i,ower of onr l'ivll.ls, I do 
not £ell.rthogreatllelillof ~nr cn:IlOlicii' but thero is o~e t1~ing which I do feaf, nud thnt is 0111' 

own power and ~oflr own 'gl·entneslI. Our Indian' Empire is nn nwful thing! ' . ' . . 

, ",My Lord, tho dimcultie~ inh~~~nt ~u OU1' G~vernmcnt of India IULvo not 
, dim~ni~hed during the forty-thr~e years which hnve elapsed since LOrd ~relboui'I1e 
qii~te:d 'thosorem~~knble words" of' th~ most",eminent poiitictil philosopher 
that the' English nai~on h0.8 produced. ' ,The responsibilitie8 of the Government of 
India bnve not dec1'cnseel. They may be different in 1878 from wh!lt they"were 
in 1835; but they arc not lC8s onerous, not less bUfelensome, to those whose 
duty it is to discharge them. It was with a profound sense of those difficulties 
nnd responsibilities-of our responsibility for maintaining pence !lnd order 
in this great Empire-it was under the in8.uence of a' sincere desire to promoto 
the well-being of the millions entrusteel to our rulo, thnt the Government of 
In<1ia brought forward the mensure with which' this Dill is connected. Wo 
claim that that measure shall be judged by its result~, and we are sanguine"that 
the judgment 80 ~ormed will not be unfavourable.'1 

1 . . .. ',..... . I " . 
The Hon'ble MR: TaORN'l'ON' said :--" Before making the' few QbservatioDs 

I have to offer upon the motion immediately before the Council, i propose, with 
your Lordship's permission, to follow tho exaniple of the hon'ble the Mover 
nnd say fl few words 011 the general subject of the enactment which has given 
rise to so much criticism both in Engmn<l and in Indio.. And I propose to do 
80, not because I can aspire t.o any 81)ecinl qualifications for defending tho nc-
tion of this Council 01' of the Government-not becaus~ I cnn hopo to add any-
thing of value to the able and exhaustive arguments of the 10llt spe!lkcr-but 
because, being an AdditionnlMember of your Lordsllip's Council-tlmt is to 
say, n. member in no way connected with the Executive Government, and conse-
quently in no degree responsible fOl' the origiunl introduction of the measure-
I am in a position to spen1c without s.uspioion of being in any way biassec1 
hy that' foeling of pnternal solicitude which mny be presumed to animate the 
m~mbcrs of the Executive Government in favoUl' of their own offspring • 

• CI Anel first, my Lord, I W'oulcl venturc to ofTer a humble trilJUte of admira-
tion to tho spirit of fnil'lless ancl modc1-ation which-subject to the exception~ 
notell l)y my hon'Llo friend-seems to have gencmlly charactcrised t.11l' 
11clmte in PUl'liumcnt Oil tho Vernacular Pl'ess Act of 1878. Thcro is mt eh in 
tlle s(!ntiments expressed on that occasion by members of the opposition, which 
commnnds my hearty sympathy-and inueed must command the hearty sympa-
thy of aU Englishmen; nevertheless, after baving car!,!fully reconsidered our 
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l)osition in tile light of tho criticisms of Parliamcnt amI tho Prcss, and nftcl' 
haring carefully watched tho effcct of thecnnctmcnt 011 tho Vcrnacular Press 
of ImIia, I have al'ril'cd, indcpcndently, nt n. conclusion similar to that at which 
the hon'bla the Mover has arrived, munoly, thnt, howcvcr much we mny 
regret the necossity for tho mensuro, '\1"0 hnvo no l'CaSOll to.regret thnt it wns 
passed. 

"My Lord, all the o.hle spenkers who in the House of Commolls disnppl'Oved 
of 01' denollllced the proceedings of this CouncillnholU'etl Ululel' one signal dis-
nbility,-thcy knew nothing about India." 

I The Hon'ble Sm ALEXANDER AnDuTnNoT.-" This is 'not quito COl'rect. 
One of the speakers o.t nIl ovents (Sir Gcorge Campbell) know something o.bout 
India." 

r1'he Hon'ble MR. TnoRN~oN._cc I said • able speakers;' nono of tho ablo 
slleakel's knew auvthing about India: but I vonturo to cxprcss tho 011inion 
thnt the diffcrence between Imlia and Englnnd constitutes the entire justifica. 
tion, the cntil'C "0;8011- d't!tl'e, of the measure undor criticism. 

":My Lord, Itnying passed np.lll'Jy twenty yea~'s of my life in the midst of the 
l>ool)le of one of the provinces of India, sometimes in & judicinl, sometimes in an 
executive, capacity, and lattel'ly lIS Becretru'y to the Local Administration, I mny, 
perhaps, without nrrogance, lay cbim to S01110 o.cquaintnnce with the cbaracter 
n11(1 feelings of its population. Well, the genernl result of my somewhat pro- ' 
trocted experience is that I kno,v that t.he mass of the populn.tion of the Pnnjah 
is llrosperous and contented nnd exceedingly wcll-affccted townrcls the British 
Government. Of course, it woulel he absurd to expect from an nlion and lately 
conquered rnce tho devotion which o.n Englishmnn !eels towarUs his I$overeign, 
or n Rujput towards his hereditary chief; still there cnn bo no question thnt 
the people of tho Pnnjnb nrc ns well-affected to the British Om'erlllllent as nu 
alien nnd conquCl'ed rl1co can be. TIut, while I know this to b~ tho cnse, I 
1mow also that tho mnss of the popUlation is exceedingly siml1}e, exceedingly 
child-like, exceedingly credulous anel, especially in times of religious 01' politi-
cal excitement, casily misled nnd agitated 111 tho absurdest statcments in the: 
N ath'e newspapers. 

"Such, lOy Lord, ~rc the general impressions I hnve formed nfter some 
Yf!nrs' residence in India; but I nm well aware thn~ no mere 6tntcn~,cllt of pcr-
sonnl impressions, however carofully, howover dchbel'tl.tely those Imprcssions 
may 11:1.\'0 hecn fOl'llwd, will ~lnve the slightest inllue?cc on t~lC opinion of the 
puhlie unless t.heil· corl'L'Ct~lCS!l IS supported ~y fncts or Illustrations. I prollosc, 
thcrefore, to take up the time of the CounCIl (hut not, I tmst, uUl'l'ofit..1.hly) IJl 
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citing a fcw fncts in SU~pOl·t of nlY 'opinion-facts whiqh may "possibly enable 
the lJublie to gather some ielea'of tIlo c~ceeding crceluHty-the' chi~d-liko simpli~ 
city':":'ofn'P~njubi'new~p~per audience.' ,,' " , , ' 

'Ie Tlie1h~t i~ta~c~;'i'wil1bl'irig to the,notice of the OOlmcil occun'cd fiODle 
years ago-in the yem' 1861 or t1~el'cahouts, In or about that ycar a pal'agraph 

,nppc:l.rcel in ,a. Vcrnaciula1' riewsp~per to tho effec~ tbat it was believecl to bo the 
inte!lti~~~f 'tfie·~igil.(Hon'blethe S~c~etary of State for India to issuo'a pro-
c~fuatioh:o~derin~r th~t,: withinn'c~1'tairi' perioel, every, male '~nhnbitnnt of 
India; s110uld procure for himself' nIid weilr'that species of ElU'opt'.n.n bnbili-
ment 'designate(} i~ colloquial plu'flse l\. cc ~himney=pot i"_ and thnt any pel'Son 
failing, within the period presClibed. to cO,mply with the provisions of the ordi-
nance wouM be liable to the pains' and penalties of tho Indian Penal Gode. 
:My Lord. it will hardly be belie,-ed, but it is the fact, tbat tIllS absurd state-
ment caused no sronll stir amongst the population of the Pnnjlib, 

, . 
II The second instance with whicll I will trouble tho Council is of more 

recent date, but affOl'ds. I regret to say, no indication of diminution in the crCa 
dulous simplioity of the Pnnjabi. Two 01' tbree yea.rs ago tbe Genera.l command-

, ing the Lahore Division, who had been devoting his attention to lhe important 
subject of transpOrting ariillery and militiu'f s~ores by railway, resolved.to. test 
tho efficaey of his arrangements by taking (one' morning)' s, battery of artil.; 
lery and its accompaniments by railway froni Lahore to the neigbbouling city of 
Amritsnr. Well, the intention of the Geneml comronnding, at Lahore was 
communicated to the local English newspaper. This newspaper, my LOl'd, whata 

, ever may be its merits, nnd I doubt not they al'e'gl'cn.t and numCl'OUS, was not 
usually addioted. to pleasantry or humour of any sort; but on this occasion the 
Lahore journal for once belied its character and unfortunately perpetrated's, 
joke, It announceel tho intention of the militnry autborities by saying that 
• the Genoml commim(ling the Lahore Division would next, day take the 
city of Almitsar by storm.' Tho joke, such as it was, a.:ppcn.red literally 
trnnslated in the Vernaoular newspapers, and so reaohe(l tho ears of the people 
of Amlitsnr. And whnt did tho citizens of that great city do ? 'Well, I will 
teU your Lordship "hnt they diel ,JOt do; they did not take the matter ns a. joke 
nt all. Th~y were filled with consternation, Shops were closed, business was 
suspended, and tho public mind much ngitn.ted. until assured by the civil 
authodtics that the General commaiuling the Lahore Division had no serioU!~ 
intention of blowing the city of Aml'itsar about the cars of its peaceful citizcns. 

cc Mnny other instnnces of similar erc(lulity might be adduced J but I will 
,content myself with one othcl' illustrntion-nn illustration intended to give the 
!,u1)lio some idea of tho stage of D1e~~al dcvelopmCl~t nt whi~h tho :Qlass of ()\4' 
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population has nl'l'ivcd. I will rcnd, then,'to tho Gouncil thc suustAnoo of lIll 
mt.icle-a. leading nrticle-whioh nppcnrctl n fow weeks ngo in the columns of a. 
Vernacular newspaper published in n. city wllieh nSJlircs, to be tho most ndvauc-
ed and tho most intelligent of all tho cities Ululct, tho administl'llt.ion of my 
hon'ble friond upon tho leCt-1 mean the city of Delhi. In tlmt city is puh-
Jished n. Vernacular ncwsp1tlJcr which goes by tho name of tho Milw-i-D{wakllsluiIJ 
or I Flashing Sun.' In the pages of this brilliant periodical thOl'O apIICI\recl iu tho 
month of J~ly last o.n nrtiele the ollject of which is to Ill'OVO the l'I\co-idontity 
between the Hindu and the Englishman. 'l.'his IlrOllOl;ition, my Lord, is SUI). 
pOlwcl, is seriously supported, by the following lIrguments :-

If Argument the first.-' 'l'hol'e is 0. tribo of pooplo in Europe cnlled tho 
~utch- .DClk81tlf is tho name of one of the sons of Bl'nhnm.' 

" Argument tho seconcl.-' In the Ul'clu languago XI,a/"hJ means n. woman 
of the Klwtri caste,,:-ono of the wh'es of King Henry the Eighth of Englaud 
WIlS called Kalhe1'itie.' 

,,'Argument tho tbird.-' Both Englisbmen and ITilldus'-batho (lnily. 
II Argument the fotll'th.-' Roth Englishmen nnd Hinc1us-cnt pork. Btfl'dk 

or the hoO is the name of nn incarnation of Vishnu; and B(Jcon is " common 
name in England. 

Argument tbe fifth.-' English women and Hindu "'omen-wenr pettieonts.' 

" And now comes an argument which our author evidently considers (to 
use a fnmiliar phrllse) tho dineller. It is as follows: I Some Hindus wenr t11e 
llrahmanicnl tltrend-Englishmnn wenr braces.' 

" :My Lord, tho al.1(lience which believed the ne\yslmpcr honxes of 1861 and 
1875-thc audience to which tho double-distilled rubbish I hnrve jus~ quoted is 
seriously nddressed-is the popnlntion we bad in vicw-nt any mte it is the 
population the present sprokel' had in view-when wo passed the Vornaoular 
Press Aet of 1878. Few will, I tbink~ deny thnt a popUlation such as this 
requires to be specially protected fl'om seditious and i.nflammatory statements. in 
tho Native newspapers, and that utterances whlch may 'bo treated WIth 
contempt in morc advanced communities may he frl1ught with mischief or even 
with danger here. 

"Dut somo of our critics, while not denying the expedienoy of Icgislntion 
for sccmin'" n ruorc stringent control thnn horetofore oyor the VCl'nnculnr 
Press of India, br\.'fO tn]~cn exception to some of the provisiollS of our cnnet. 

ent. nnd thev ha'fc taken special c::tception to the provision which vosts car-m, J • 

tain IIOWCl'S over the V crnaculllr Pl'css-that is to sny.})()wers for Jll'cvcntmg the 
p 
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circulation of seditious 01' inf1~mm~tory . statemen~ ol·.!;tatelllents caleulat~d to 
i ntimidnte 'tho Native magisti'n.cy-in the ,ExCcutive Government, and c:x:'e1u'd~' 
the jurisdiction 'of tho ordinai'Y lu~ic~nlt~~,~umils. "If~~~guo these ,c~·tties~ 
if legislative cOutro1 over, the Vernacular Press is necessary, why not exerciso 
suchconhol tbl'ough' tlu3 agency of the ordinary Couds of Lnw? 'Vhy invest 
the Executive Government -with 'nn al'bitrlny and dangerolls autho'l'ity P To this 
obje9~~~n; my Lord, an answer l{as been. given by my, hon'ble friend the mover, 

'and ~n . answer I'wns given by anticipation when the Bill was ,considered at 
.,' :'08J~~tta.;; ~t was then explaiJ:!,edthn.t, assuming the preventive measures of the 

Act to" be necessary, it was of extreme importance that they should be 
can'ied ~)Ut expeditiously and quietly, and not in such manner as to give the au· 
thors of tho mischief the eclat and imporronc.() of n 1mblic prosecution-a pr0geed. 
ing which would simply jntensify tho evil it was sought to remedy. This 
explanationhns not, however, satisfied our English critic~. 'l'hat ~t has 
not done so, my Lord, is perfectly intelligible. From the period of the Stuarts, 
Englishmen of all classes have inherited 0. rooted distrust of the' Executive 

. Government in matters nffecting the liberty of the subject.' That distrust, I am 
prouo. to say, I have inherited myself· in common with tho warmest lovers of 

, ,f~e~~o~,an~ t~e clt0l4est ~ers ,~t p,ur~uera<?ies; n~vertheles~, ~ canno~ b~t. 
feel that 'such distru~t is wholly inapplicil.ble'tO the situation. ill'India generally; 
and to this measure in particular. My Lord, when the LegisI8.ture of india 
agreed to vest the above-mentioned preventive powers in the Executive Govern. 
ment to the exclusion of tI10 jUlisdiction of the ol'dinary Courts·of Law, it felt 
that it was not making over these powers to an irresponsible despot, but to 
o~cers acting under the most severe and strict control. U ndor the provisions 

- of our enactment, no executive officer of first instance, whether Oommissioner of 
Police, Ooilector 01' Deputy Oommissioner, can put an iota. of the Act in force 
except with the previous snnction of tho LOcal Government. My Lord, we are so 
fortunate as to havo before us in this Council-..:..in the person of my hon'hle friend 
Mr. Egel'ton-an embodiment of one of the Local Govel:nments l'cfel'l'ed to. 'Does 
be, I ask, present the appearance of an oppressol' of· Native journalists-of an 
impel'illor of the liberties of the British subject? Does ho not rather present 
the appearance of a perfect English gentleman, penetrated with love of his 
cou~trYI love of British institutions, and of the people committed to bis cbarge? 
nut my hon'ble friend is not merely the embodiment of one Local Govern-
ment; he is 0. typical representative of the whole class. Then, my Lord, all 
tho Loenl Governments act under the immedinte control and ol.'ders of your 
I.ordship in Couucil; and here I would mention, with refcrcnco to cet'~in 
remarks in Pm'liament to which' the hon'ble the mover hns called attention, 
that amongst the membcrs of your Lordship's Council is ono who~so far from 
'~lavillg 'uo prncticnlexperience of the working of free institutions'-hns,' if I mis-' 
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take not, he1<1 the high offico of Prou'tior in n. colony tho institutions of which nl'O 

certainly not less freo thun thoso of England-the colony of Victorin., Then your 
Lordship in Council is subject to tho control of tho SCCl'otn.l'Y of State ill Couuoil, 
nnd tho Secretnry of State in Council is under the conh'ol of parliamcnt. If 
these guarnntces nre not sufficient to secUl'O t.ho Native journalist from harsh 
or unfair treatment under the Vornaculnl' Press Aot, I do not know what 
gunmntees could be sufficient, 

"But the principal object of nttnck by critics-both in IlUlia nmI Englnncl-
is, after all, not the Act itself, but tho mannm' in whioh tho Act W3S pn,.qsoo. That. 
a me.'lSlU'O involving intel'fel'ence with the liberty of the Press shonlcl have been 
i'ltl'oducod into tho Council without notice nnd cm'detl thl'ough nIl its shtgcs in n 
single sitting, and this in a timo of pence, has bcen fl'co1y dcnounced ns a pro-
cceding, uncalled for ancl l'Cpl'ehonsible, India, it is urgccl, nt tho time 
tho Act,vas possed, was in 0. stnto of profouud tranquillity, nnd ns for the 
atto.cks of tho V cl't1.acular Press, thoy were IlS impotcnt ns they wcro contemptible i 
why thcn adopt in legislo.ting for tho control of that Prcss o.lll'Occduro only jus-
tifin1>lo wIlen the Empire is in dangCl', or in times of pressing enlcrgoncy? 'Vhy. 
to use an oriental simile, SUDlmon so gigantio nn elel)bant' to demolish 80 insig-
nificant 0. mosquito? My Lord, it is doubtless right tbat the power possessed 
by the Legislative Council of India of passing au ennctment at a single sitting 
should be very sparingly resorted to. and that, when l'esorted to, tho proceeding 
should be jealously, shoulcl bo severely. scrutinized; nnel, in tho present case. as 
Sir Alexnnder Arbuthnot has truly observed, there is much to be snid both for nnd 
ngninst tho comso which was purslled, Its justification is to bo found, 
not I venturo te think, in theoretical discussion, hut in a full knowledge 
o.nd a.ppreciation. of the circumsto.nces uncleI' whie)l it was mloptcd; those 
circumstnnccs nrc fully known only to YOUI' Lordship nnd the Ordinnry 
lIelllbers of the Suprcme ,Council i but I will toll tho Coullcil candidly why 
I. as an Additional Member, not in the secrets of tho Govcrnment, did uot 
oppose tho suspension of tho st.'lncling orders, but ngl'e~d to ~he immediate puss-
ing of tho Act. It wns becauso I felt that, though Ind~a lVlI8 mdeccl trnnquil, the 
timeswcl'c critical; thnt, though the attncks of the Nn.hve Press woro truly us im-
potent IlS they wel'e contcmptible, they might. under nltcl'c<l ~ircUll~stal\ces-nnd 
circumstances might nny moment alter-becomo fl'nUg~lt With SCl'lOUS misehief 
aud even <langer; thnt, in tho cvent of war, tho disnffectcclrcsiduum, nuel suc,h a 
resicluum exists in tho best regulatecl communities, would, unless restraincd by 
fenr of n. proccclul'e more swift and cCl't.nin tllD.~ II. <lmgging prosecution uuclCl' 
the Indian Penal Oode, o.t once make uso of tho V crnnculat' Prcss for dissomi-
natinO' distrust and suspicion of the British Government and mislcncling nr.cl 

't'O our jO'nol'ant aud impressionable populations, Under thesc circli~l eXCl mg 0 -
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stanccs it seclUccl tq me tluit ~ny d~ltty in pnssing the ~eaSure, or o~y 11rotl'oc,tc.d 
discussion ,'of its provisions' beforo enactment, 'was to' be ,deprecated. " In a 
w.or4~~1~ci :to ,ptlt t~lO,~a~t~;i~, fn~~l~~l' fOl'U1~it nppe~i:e(~ to:' D1,~ ~h~~, in the 
proccd~ie ,a4opted by the:m t~le Government Qf Ind~a, had been ,guided by tlle 
vcry se~sible co~sideration' that c, a stitch hi time saves nine.' ' 

,'ce Such, .my Lor~l~al'e thenrguments which, I venture'~ot1li~kJ may ~e !air~y 
;: ~rgediD. favour of the p'roceedings of this Council .. ' Let me now, again follow-

, , ' '.. ".', '" '. '", • ',. , .. ,I... ' ' 
ing the example of th~ last speaker, invite the Counc~ t~ ~ook at the matte,r from 
ILllothei;pohit ~fview, Let uS endeavoUr to' test, th~'pi.opricty :otthe'enact-
ment by itR results: In the fust place, haye any of the evil things predicted of 
the measure nctl!nlly come to pass r Has it had the effect of in any way re-
pressing the bO/ld fide criticism of publio measures or the conduct of publio 
officers? Hns it in any way checked the free representation of grievances? 
Hns it mad~ the 'Vernl\cular Press the servile instrument of authOlity? . If suoh 
were the result of our legislation, then I, my Lord, should be among tho 'first 
to ex.plain with emphasis c Pereat Press Act \' But, after very careful enquiry 

, ~nd,:regulal' pel'Usal of the Press Selections, I find, in common witb the hon'blo 
the )lover, that notl~ing of the sort has occurred, There is not the slightest 
indication 'iii'~t~e' Native "newspapers "of "atiyabstbie~ce , frOtD.';~ ~p?l~_ .fi~e. 
criticism, There is no sign of any reticence in the represimtation of grievances. 
And wo certninly co.nnot say pf, the Indian journalists of to-dny what was said 
of tIle Fescennine ,,;riters of antiquity-

" -- "ert~l'e modum formidine legis 
.Ad 6m, diceH(l'~m delcctalldllmgue redacti!' 

But, it may be asked, granting that no evil has fiowed from the enactment 
-bas any positive good resulted from it P Und6ubtedly, immense benefit 
has resulted, The illtole1'alJle licen8e of, ti,e pa8e has disappeared, and 
there i8 {f most tncu'kecl imzwovemcnt in the gelle1'al tone OJ' ihe V ~wna
cular P1'ellB of 1"dia. But not only has there been Do marked improvement 
in the general tone of the Pi'ess; in common with the Press Commissioner I 
have noticed also a mnrked improvement in the style and matter of the articles 
published-I must except, indeed, from this general. commendation the lucu-
l>rn~ions of 'tho brillinnt Delhi periodical; hut, speaking generally, there isn. 
notieeuble improvement not only of, tono but of style nnd mattcr,-60 mucl1 60 
thnt I havo little doubt thnt, nt no distnut llerioll, the Nativo Press of India, in-
stead of being, as it hls 'bton too ofton in the past, a disseminator of mischief 
u!ld morc 01' less 0. l'olll'onch to civilization, will become, as indeed mnny Verna-
eulal' newspapers nre already, a vnlunblo instrumont of education, a vnltmble 
~xpl)nent .of tho views and wishes of thc people amI a. most usofuillid to tho 
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Hovel'~mcnt of Hcr ij:njest.y ill the gl'cat nmI fluxious \\'ork of mlminislcl'illg 
t.his 'Vast Em}lire. . 

" Upon tlH3 whole, t.hcn, my Lord, I vCJ\tm'o to hopc that I mn jUI1U11c,l ill 
l'eitcrnting tho Ol)inioll which I expressed at shu,ting. thnt. whet-hm'n'gat'(l he h:tli 
t.o tho reasons which leu to tho enactment of tho Prcss law, 01' tIll' l'esults wllit~h 
lU\\'0 flowed from it, there is no reason for regretting thnt tho Act wns Jl:\Asell. 
I think I nm flll'thcr justified, un del' thc9u'cUJUStUllCCS, ill CXl)l'cssillg'my C:'llf i1'(' 
('OnCUl'l'ellCC in the viows of the hon'bla the lIOl'Cl' a~ t.o the pl'oh:\.hle opi 
Jlion of Lord lIncaulny (hnd he SUl'vivou to t.he present time) \lImn tIt(' lIlNI. 

!'urea taken: inc1cod, I nm disposecl to go C"Cll fmtlllll' 't.hnn my hOll'hlo 
fJienel; I am inclined to llsscrt with somo clegrce of conficlcll('c t.hnt., h~d 

the distinguishcd moycr of the nclvt'l'so l'Csollltion in t.ho House of C011lmon'~ 
the misfortune to occupy my bumhle position on the pl'esent o(!('nsicm, lit, 
would in all probability, hale tnken up :it,least t,,·o hours of your llOl'd:.:;hiJ)'s 
timo by nn eloquent oration in clqfellcc of t·lu~ nction of tho GOYcl'l1mcnt of Imlin 
in Ilnving passe(l nt n single sitting the Vel'U~CUlnl' l)rc~ Act of 1878 , 

CI Dut, my Lord, while I beliove the nction of the Government of Indin. in 
the matter of the Press Act to be defensible and the main liues of tho 
l'nnctment to be sound and suitnble, I am quito Pl'epnl'OO to nclmit thnt some 
of the provisions Rre open to amendment. In pnrticulnr, I think the oensol'8hip 
cmuses may be approl)rintely withdrawn. I never liked those clauses, nnd 
my dislike to them is based on procUcn.l oXIJel'ienoo. In the pl'ovince in whieh I 
have hncl t1le honour of being employed, a ee11sor8hil) of the Nntivc Press 
was in fOl'CO (under a 1000,1 ordiun.ncc) for 0. period of eight ye.nl'S-fl'ODl the 
yeQr 1857 to tho yenr 1865. It was first imposed by that illustriou!t stntesmnn 
lAnd Lnwrencc, when Ohief Oommissioner of the Pnnjnb, nuet was kept up 
wit.h vigour during the l'~gime of his distinguishcd 511CC(,SSOl' SiLo Robcrt l{ont. 
gomery. Dut, with the decpest rcspect for thc great nn..mp.l:I lI,';socinted with 
t.he censorship of the Pres'! in tho Pnnjnb, I run conHtrninoo to confClN 
that the result wns (in my ImDIhlc opinion) fnr £l'om &I1tiflfnctol'Y· 'rho I:C~:ult 
may he de.'!Cl'ibcd 1>l·iefly 1Jy saying thll.t ~.ho V crnucu1:ll' . h'el>S (If that pel'~J.d 
contninecl a milIim/In' of 1l(]lI)B (!lid a '71aa;mmm of wlnZtltw1I. :Hy r:;colJechon 
()f these dnys hns led me to fOl'lll nn Ol)inion ,"cry strongly nrlvcl':sc to t.he imtib-
tion of tl. cens()l'ship; inticc(l, )lUd I to choose bcbn .. :n· u YC1·llo.:;~!l.l' 1).r0.'~s n11":(~. 
lutely freo and a Pl'csa cnl'1-icd on ulldcr the ~lcprcssl1lg ~H~JCl'\'J:'wn of a. c;:o:::)I'. 
I 8110u1<1 bo(lisposcd decidedly to prefer tho forIn!.!l'. 

"In t.hese eircUDlSUlncCt·, my Lord, I nced Jll\l'tlly :;ay t!J:.Lt I dlall givlJ :n~:' 
vote mo~t cOl'uinIly in ft\\'OUl' of tho 111'C!:iC.mt Dill." . 

The Motion WItS llUt una ngl'ccd to. 
f. ' , . 

/ 

• 
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l'he lIon'ble Sm ALEXANIHln AltUUTllNOT moved .t1\ll-t t.he Bill bo pfLssed~ . 
, " . ' • .' :.' • ' ! •.• ',:'. f~.. " I •. ,' -: ~'.'., •• \. ,.,~ \ ' .• ~. • • 

llis,1j1xccllency TIlE. Pn ESIDEN'.l' said :.--:" If I JtQ, ri,()t. gi v~. n. sile,nt i'y~t~.,' on . '; .-" ,. ) " .. ,,' .• , " . t···· ~ .. t, '" .,.... . J' '. . t.. ... .... " 
this occasion, it is only bccnitim I nin nn~i?~s that my silence shall not be mi~';; 
interpreted .. }'~i' no other.l'c.;j,sou ~hO\~ld I hnve deemed it necessary to add n siJigle' , 
l~ord to tho 'cOgent ol)sei'vntio~ls with' whieh illY hon'ble colleague Sir Alex~nder 
Al'butllJiot introduced, nnel the lively iUustrationswith'which myh(,n'ble f~ieJld 
·lk ThOl'utonfollow,ed him, on tho .. provious ~llotion., Although the thoughtful 
'sp~eoh'of my hon'blo collengue li~tw'nlly nnd p~op(lrly turned ohiefly upon'the Ver-' 

.. nnoUInr ~~'eB~' ',A~t,' y~t .t~e' o;uI~(lifi8 ~ware tha~ m;ither the V crnnculnr.Pres~ Aot, 
'nor,t1u3 pi·inciple,' nOl'the expediency, of thntAct, nro hero uuder discuss~on. 
Myhon'ble colleague has reminded us thnt the Vernacular Press Aot bas now, 
fOl' some time, been in f01'ce, with tile appl'oval of the Secretary of State and the 
ratificntion of the British Pnrlillment, and, as the Hon'hle Mr. Thornton 1m's also 
l'emimled us, no action C:Ul. be taken unde1' that Bill in any part of India without 
the c!l.!efully considered sanction of tho Supreme Govemment. Up to the p~ent 
moment no action hns bee~ ll~Cessary under the Act, and I trust that nos~olt 

, nctio~ will be neoessil.l'Y' But I do not hesitnte to say thnt tho existence of the 
law.l.1M been eminentiy beneficial in its effects, and productive of a marked 

. i~p~vement' iD. the general t~ne and character of V~l'nnoul!J.r j01;U'D8li~~. 
M8.ily·evideii~s'of thJ8migbt;do~btless~~' n~ded tothosewllich. baTe :.lieen 
cited 'by my hon'ble colleague; but r think the Oouncil' will have "b~ri 
8atisfied by the stntoment Ve have just henrd from him that tl~e effects 
of tho Vernncular Press Law al'e vigilantly watched and cOMidCl'ed by" U16 

Depnrtm~nt over wllich lie presides; nnel that this Inw, whilst effectunlly. 
l'esb'tlining 6e~itious and lll'oflignto publications, has in no wise hindered 
the freest and fullest expressiou of antngonistic opinion on the policy amI 
conduct. C?f the ,Executive or the . Legis1atlU'e . in the fai~ field of ptiblie 
criticism . 

.. TIlo Council is. awaro tbnt tho ol>ject of the prcsent Press Lnw is pre-
ventive, not punitive; nnd speaking for myself, I enn truly affirm thnt my 
own object, both in connection with t.hnt law, and genernllyas regnrds all the 
relations b~tweell tho Government and the Press, hM been. not to check. but to 
promote, tho growth, not to injure, but to improve, the positiou, of the Vel-na-
culu' Press: I sny more. The Vernncullll' l>1'ess has l'Cceivcd fro111 the Govern-
mcnt which pnsscd the oxistiug Press Law, not merely toleration. but sympathy, 
not mercly gooU wishes, but good offices. I have nlways felt that our duty 
towarll that port,ioll of the P1'(,ss wns of n two·fold chnrnctcl', We were bound. 
indeed, to lll'Otcct tho community fl'om tho nhusc of frcedom on the pnrt of 
certnin Vernacular journnls i hut we were nlso hound in the intcrests of th~ 
community. as well as of thc Press itself. simultaneously to do all in our 
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power to cncomngc anel nssist the V cl'llflculur 1>1'os8 iu tho Ulll'(!strictcri culti\'n-
tion of thnt frecdom which the Ill'oscnt la.w tlollios to ~IO honest jourualist. 

"Now I tllillk there is no uso ill ignoring thc }llnin f:wt that tho oxistence ot 
a freo Prcss in n country whoso GOYCrmilcnt is not b .. '1sl'd on- frco institutions. 
01' em'dcd on UllOIl l'clll'escntative prillcil,les. is a. g\'cnt IJolitical anomnly. amI 
thnt tbo l'elatiolls between such n Govcl'nment and such n Prcss must, ueocs-
Amily. be somewhat peculiar, A Prcss exists fol' tho circuL.'1.tion of fncts, as 
well as of opinions about them, If tho fa.cts a1'C untrue. tho olJinions must be 
unsol111d, Adequate political informntiqu is as 'necessary fol' tho sustcnnnoe of 
a healthy Pl'OSS as nllcquate food for that of n healthy human heing. nut. 
ill this country tho only source of authentic l,oliticnl illfo1'11lnti~1l is t.1\f~ 
GO\'(lrnmcnt itself. whose I)olitical acts al'c tho ll'gitimntc suhjcet of thm. 
}mhlic criticism which it· is the function of tho Press to supply. If yon 
put aside the Government; beyond anel apart and indepcllclently of thc Go,'. 
C)'llmellt, wilero is SUell information to he found? III thl.) rumours of Uw 
Sb'l'CtS. in tho gossip of the blizl1l's nnel the mess-rooms. in tho iuterior con-
sciousness of a.I1llttcur l)oliticni prophots. or the oC(',tl!lionn.1 inlliscret.ioll of !:IOUle 

official clerk; and therefore, I think that, in presence of II. Pl'ess which is. so to 
spook. constrained to forage for its sustenance on such n. hal'l~n moor. it is tho 
(luty of the Government. so far as it is possible to do lCo. to JceeIJ tho Press fully 
n nd impartially furnished "itll accurato current information in rcfel"ClIoo to such 
Ulensures. 01' intentions, on the PIlI't of tho Government. as nro susceptiblo of 
immediate publication. without injury to tho intcrests for whieh tho Gonwnnwnt 
is responsible. In tIle nl'l'nngclUcllu ol'ganized for this l)ul'pose no distinction 
has heen admitted hctwC('n oilc journal nnd nnothcl' as regards the EUl'Openl.t 
Pre!lS; 110r any attempt mado to hiu the opinions of the Prt.'8S on tho infol-
1IlILtion thus impartially pl'ovilled to it, N ow. I am ha.ppy to 811.Y. similnt' nrl"lU\~~
Ulcnts have n.lrcndy hecn counucllcc<l for placing rcspcct..'\ulo Vernaculnr jou\'unlioJ 
ill this respect 011 precisely tho &1mo footing as that of their IJreviously ll1(JJ·'.i 

IJlivilcgcd European contellll)Ol'tu'ies ; n.nd I hardly think that tho better portion 
of thc Vernacular Press will bo disposed to dispute my nsse1-tion thnt its }Jo!li-
tion, so fur as thnt position depends upon tho Govel'Dment. is, :1.t tIle }I,'('sent 
moment, 1110rc sntisfactol'Y, and moro assurcd; morc respectfully l'ccognized by 
tb~ Executive. tlnd, thorefol'l', 11101'0 iuflucntinl with the collullunity, titan tit 
nny pl'evious perioll. 

C< 'fhe object of the prcsent 1JiIl is to rclUo,'c from tho V crnacultll' Press AC' t 
a "bus(' which WIIS insert·cd into that Act. not without certain htlSitlltion nt UI(1 

tim' purely as II. mitigating'. not lUi un intcJlsifying, clause. 'l'he SCCl'ct:I"I'Y (If 
Stn~ whilst stlllctioning tho wholo llm, inclusive of this clause, cXl)J'cl!i~:c<l nfi 
opilli~n that tho ol,tiou thus giYCll to illlI,ecunil)LUI Editor!! t() place thc:il' jour-
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nals tl~del' tcmpOral'Y Stlpcl'Visioll ns an altornativo ,to penalties ",IIiCll might 
ot.hcrwise, in such cases,. put an enel altogetlwr ,to t.ho IJl'cemious existence of 
the offending joul'nnl, was p. pl'ovision liable to misusc; and whicll might, in 
11rnctice, introeluce 0. pliilCilllo now,hore clse recognised in the Act, nnel, inclcc,'{l, 
gcncrally inconsistcnt with tho spirit of it. '1'1\0 SecrctaJ'y of Statc, therefore, 
requested tho GOYC1'11IDcnt of Indio. not to act tlilon this clause, leaying it to our 
ju(lgment to deci<le whether tho clause shouhl be loft in abeynnco, 01' altogether 
'WitlldrnwD. from the Act. Tho .Qovommont of Indin, fully allprecinting the 
apprehensions of the Secretary'of State on this point, ane1 believing that prncti. 
cnl difficulties might m'iso if the benefit of the clnuse wcre at nny time c1aimee1 
lllule1' the Aot [l'om which it remaine<l ullwith<1l'nwn, hns iutroclucecl the present 
Dill for the }lurlloSO of rcmlCl'ing imllossiblc nny such contingency. This 
amending Act, howevcr, leaves of comse wholly unaltered the chnrnctel' nne1 
principle of tho original Act; and the1'eforo I trust the Council will feel no 
hesitation in adopting the motion wbich I have now to put." 

The Motion 'Wns put nnd agreed to. 

OENTRAL PROVINOES EVIDENOE BILL. 

The Hon'ble 'MR. STOKES introduced the Bill to make bettAr p1'ovision 
for rccording evidence in. the Centrol Provinces, and moved. that it be referred 

, to a Select Committee consisting of the Hon'ble Mr. Cockerell and the 
Mo,·er. 

The Motion 'Was put an,l agrceel to. 

The HOll'ble lin.. BTOKES then moved tlmt the Bill be published in the 
Oent1.'al Pt'ovince8 Gazette in English ~nd in such other lnnguages as the Local 
Government should tlllnk fit. 

T~o ];lotion was llut and ngreed to. 

DES1'RUC1.'ION OF RECORDS BILL. 

Tho Hon'hla MR. STOKES also intro<luooll the Dm to authorize the dp.st,ruc-
tion of uscless l'OOO\'<1s in COIU'ts i9 'British Inelin, and moved that it be l'cferl'ell 
iff t\ Select Committee consisting of tho Jlon'hle Mr. Cockel'ell ml(l the Mover. 

\ 
11!" hn{\ not.hing to n(1£1 to the 1'oIDnrkt> which he lllmI!) when he ohtained 
leayo to introduco the Dill, except thnt, in audition to t.hc pow()r given to ttl<) 
~i~h CO~\l'tB c~(l the Recorcler of ~hmg(lon to mnke l'u~es fot' desh'~lction ?f 
,'eifiClflls III t1101r own offices rmd Jl\ tho (',()w.'lfl oubord.mate to tlWlll, t.he Dill 
WO~I l1 nhlO giv~ the High COUl'tS l\t Cnlcl.lttn, Mndm.3, :md E!)Dlbo.y· power to 
mr.l(! ruln, in the ('.:\50 of tho Courts for tl\C l'eliof of insol.ent debtol's estahlished 

As nt pi'cliont constitut.od, the lusoiyent Courts in the PrCRi· 
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tlCllCY tOlvns, though presided OVCl' by Judgps of tho 10031 High Court, woro 
neithcr divisions of the High Courts nor OOlll'ts subol'(linate to thcm; but t.he 
prcsic1i~g Judges sat ns COlllmissioners under 11 & 12 Vic., c..~p. SG. 

The Hon'ble lIn. '!'nOnN'l'ON ObSC1'vcd that nIl would admit tho necessity 
for secming tho systematio dest.ruction of useless public l'ccol'clS, nud bc belicYc(l 
elaborate mies on the subjcct wero in forco in most of tho provinces of Imlin; 

. but, with l'Cfel'ence to the pl'CScnt Dill, ho 'Would .... enture to ask the hOll'bl~ 
tht'! Move\' one question. If Icgislntiyo sanction was renlly neccssary to authOl·iZt-') 
t.he destruction of public l'eoords, on tho gl'o1.mcl thnt, amongst those l'CC01'ds, 
thel'o were (locumeuts- which woro plivnte propel'ty, why should tho scopo and 
oIlCl'O.tion of the present Dill be confined. to jutliciaIl'ccol'ds ouly P "Thy 811011111 
not its opcrntion bc extended so as to embrnco tho records of other dcpnrtUl~llts 
of thc Governmcnt.? Tho rec01'ds of tho llc\·cnuc, Settlement., Polico and other 
departments wcro vcry voluminous,-stoo<l in fnct os much in need of systematio 
c1(,lll'llnCe lIS ju(licinll'ccol'cls, and like those l'ecol'£1s somctimes illclmlc(l docu-
ments which wcre, technically spooking, I)l'imte l)l'opcrty. 

The Hon'blo Mn. STOKES said thnt ho had not known thnt the Re\·cuue 
l'ecords ever comprised documents which wero primte propert.y. But if thi:t 
renlly were the ~se, bis hon'blc friend had pointed out a flaw in our legislation, 
whicb,80 far as he was aware, WIlS found in e.e1·y Pl'Ovince in India except 
Oudb, where Act XVIII of 1876, section S9, mnde express provision for dcst1'Oy. 
ing nll unnecessary records, whether civil, cdminnl 01' revcnue. The Dill, as it 
stood, was n merc cmbodiment of the decision of the Home Department, nUll 
without express instrllctions, he ,,"ouM not feel justific(1 in going fUl'ther thnn 
the Bill now went. 

His Excellency TUE PRESIDENT suggested thnt the point should be settINI 
in Sclect Committee. 

The Hon'ble lIn.. STOKES bo.ving expressed his coneUl'rence in this sng_ 

gestion, 
The Motion wns put amI ngreed to. 
'1'he Hon'hle MIl, STOKES thcn moved thnt tb~ Dill be ptlhlislu~d iu tho lO('al 

omcini Gazettes in English and ill such Ot.hCl' lnngunges ns the Loenl GovE.'m-
meuts 5hou1<1 think fit. 

'l'be Motion Wlla put nnd agreed to. 

l'LEADEHS ACT AUEND!IENT llIJ .. L, 
The IIon'blc Un. STOKES nlso mo\'ccl for lcnvo to introuuce n. Dill to run(,ll(l 

the Pleaders, Mukhtul's amI nllVClllV~ A:;-cuts Act, ISO:;. I10 !;aid tlmt thnt Aet 
F 
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pl'oyiclN\ thnt it should tnl(o effect in the Lowcr Provi.n~s and North-Westel'Il 
Provinces ('If Dcngo.l on tho 1st J Gnunl'Y, 1866. nnd that it migbt "be cxtcllCIe(ll)y 
ony othcr'Locol GOYC1'nmcnt to its own tcnitori('s by notificntion" nt any time. 
'Dut thcl'e wos no provision empowering n Local Govel'nment to extend (I portiol" 
of mo Aet to its tCl'litol'ics. '1'ho GOVCl'lUncnt of Mn(h'ns now desired to extend • 
the Act to the Pll'.mlt~rs nmll\IukhMl'S in thnt Prcsidency. but it (lid not wont 
to l1n\'o any lcgislntivo lll'Ovisions os to Agents in l)l'occcdings l>efOl'o tho local 
ne"'enue nuthOliti('s; nncl os it n11pearc(1 oxpc(liont to the Government of India 
fhnt 1.0<.'01 GOY(,l11mcnts shoulc1 lllwe }lOwel' to extend to nIl or nny pOdion of 
tlwh' tel'l'itOl;(>8 8\\ch pOl'tion of tho Act 0.8 thoy might tbink fit, Ule prescnt 
Bill hn(1 bCl'l\ Pl'CIlRl'cc\ to con for thnt power, 

'fhe lIotion WO!l Imt nnel ngrt'ed to. 

'I'he Council odjo\\l'necl to Wednestlny, the 30th Oetobel', 1878. 

SUILA; 1 
Ti,e 1611, Oolobrl', 1878. ~ 

D, FI'l'ZPATRIOK, 
Secl'ctCII'!/ to tile Gove,'nmettt of I1Jdi(l. 

Legisl"li." Depewlment. 

Ooyl, Ceu\r,,1 '· ..... -No. !la L, D.-.'·I/·bO,-loo. 




